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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Tiik Herald n. week ago remarked
tliat the two Kepnbllcun Commis-
sioners would organize the board, and
we are still of that opinion.

It Is now in order to consider what
irood resolution you will try to put in
eneov. on monaay nexi. ii you ure
not a subscriber to the Herald we
respectfully suggeot that you stop
borrowing and subscribe for it.

It Is said that Edward Atkinson,
the Chief Mogul of
is very fond of dried upples. This
suggests the possibility of making an
expansionist of the Hon. Edward by
the simple process of filling him witn
water after an Indulgence in his
favorite fruit.

Thk February election for borough
odices is an important one to the citi-

zens of Shenandoah. The nominees
of both parties should be subject to
the closest scrutiny, to the end tlmt
an improvement be made in the char-
acter of local municipal officers.
Nominate and elect none but com-

petent men.

Evkry citizen of a free country
has, says the New York Times, an un-

doubted right to criticise the acts and
politics of his own government, but
this right has its limitations, and that
citizen whose criticism tends to make
J I. nt 1.1- - Annnf.i,la

task may well consider himself for-

tunate when his wisdom or the ac- -

"Tcuracy" of his information, and not
his patriotism, is questioned.

UivOTHKU Scav'akkr, whoably fills

the editorial chair of our esteemed
contemporary, the Miners' Journal,
18 aevouug ins energies 111 u. iiuuib
cause trying to reform the Republi-
can party aud the "business end" of
the Journal at the same time. And
they both need it as we previously
remarked, in allopathy doses. Our
editorial brother, like ourselves,
knows what remedy is needed, and is
heroically administering it. We are
still of the opinion, however, that he
is beginning at the wrong end. While
we are reforming the Republican
leaders, apply also the lash to those
"brilliant newspaper men" who ply
their trade at the sacrifice of regu
larly nominated Republican candi
dates. Our editorial brother has had
sufficient experience with some of
them to enable him to take the hint.

"With hope millions stand on the
closing day of the year with faces
toward the future," writes Mrs. Ham
ilton Mott in the January Ladles'
Home Journal. '"What will the new
year bring me ?' each one asks him
self. No one knows. And IfBw well it
is that we do not. It requires sober

what we do are along the lines
a wise oreuuuii. 11 in unci cij

for us to feel that we might
1.1.1 1. W .. 1 t iUa

and opportunity were but
But the most astute cleverness

. 4a n n irl v utfali wlioti P 1 1

And one thing that can make

1iav that one feeling, that one
thought, that one faith always with

That 'whatever is, is right' and
Frequently we cannot
at the time why this

. -l. !, 1,1 ,m
d why some particular trial

Joy comes at the same time to an
other why we should have so little
and others so much. But nothing
ever comes into our lives except what
is for our good. And some day we
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Reliable Kidney ARE USING

Remedy $5$ .ft JOHNSON'S
KIDNEY

PILLS
BLADDER aod I'lUNARY

CANS. vinm mi.. FOR

PHUioccat. Iiymai. KIDNEY
five stamps.
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PEOPLE TESTIFY

Reference Tlmt is Suriily Worth

Looking Up.

A Shenandoah Man Who Tells His

Friends What Has Douo Him

Mir h Good.

We will tell you what will cure the worst
kind of a case of Iwkache caused from the
ki'lneys. We will not only tell you, but will
refer you lo people In all walks of life in the
city of Shenandoah who have used s

with the, bt results. We a.k you to read
this statement from Mr. Martin llano, 436
West Apple alley, works at No 4 Lehigh
Valley colliery, who says: "For about n
year I have been nnnoyeil with pain ill the
small of my back which I attributed to kidney
trouble. At times I would have sharp shoot-

ing pains just over the region of the kidneys,

which would be very severe. It would inter-

fere with getting proper rest and sleep. I

took Morrow's Kid-n- e oids for my trouble

and they did for me all that is claimed for

them. They relieved me in a very short
time Hlld did what other remedies failed todo,' '

Morrow's s are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at alt drug stores and at S.. P. Kirliu's drug

store.
Mailed on receipt of price. .Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-el-

Ohio

A TJonltlcf of .VirT.inrliV.
Omaha, Dec. 27. Acting under the

instructions of the governor Attorney
General Smyth today began proceed-
ings in Sarpy county chnrping Cor-
poral Fear and Private Jenkins with
the murder of Private Morgan. The
two men, acting under orders from the
proper offlers, shot and killed Morgan
while the latter was trying to escape
from Fort Crook. The Sarpy county
authorities declined to prosecute, leav-
ing the matter to the military, who
held a court martial and acquitted the
men. The governor then ordered the
case taken Into the Btate courts. Dis-
trict Attorney Summers has received
orders from Washington to defend the
men.

npvenleil III tJnllt by KxtrnvnKrnnce
Chicago, Dec. 27. Clyde H. Wallace,

a clerk In the United States sub-tre- as

ury In this city, was arrested yesterday
on the charge of having stolen ?5,000
in gold from the olnce. The young
man Is said to have made a full con-
fession to the secret service officials.
The gold, a sack of ?20 gold pieces,
was missed Nov. 15, but It was several
weeks before the officers rould obtain
a clew to the criminal. Wallace finally
furnished it by wearing fine clothes
and diamonds and by playing the races
In pool rooms, making all his bets
with $20 gold pieces. He is now In
jail In default of bonds of $10,000.

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil relieves the pain In
stantly. Never safe without. It.

Oninlli of the l.invlnu I'unrt.
Washington, Dec. 27. Adlutatit'Gen- -

eral Corbln's list of subscriptions to
the LawiKr home fund aggregated
$1E,000 at noon yesterday. The com--

Innce uimuuucts umi 111.5

tlo'n lists will be kept open until Jan.
5 next, when the money will be bank
ed and placed to Mrs. Lawton's credit.
The amount now in the hands of Gen-
eral Corbln probably is less than half
of that actually subscribed, many sub-
scriptions not yet having reached him.

I'lttntiurK's HlK I'nlon Stntlon.
Pittsburg, Dec. 27 There seems

now no obstacle to the building of the
$2,000,000 Union station projected by
the Pennsylvania Railroad company.
Yesterday both branches of councils
unanimously passed an amended or-

dinance which defines tn? agreement
of the contracting parties as to grades,
new track locations and elevated struc-
tures. The general effect of the pro-
visions Is claimed to he a decided re-

duction in expense to the city.

CA-STonija- ..

Bears the j$ m m m nm mi m&m

8isar
A I.t-K- I'nliit For Striker.

Toledo, Dec. 7. Judge Morris, in
common pleas court yesterday, render
ed an unusual decision as to the rignts
of striking workmen. The members of
the Bicycle Workers' union struck at
the Standard Tube and Forkslde
works. A temporary injunction was
granted restraining strikers from

the works and accosting and
Intimidating omployos who took their
places. This injunction Judge Mor-
ris dissolved, holding that the strikers
had a perfect right to keep pickets
about the work, and to talk to work-
men and urge them to come out. The
case will he appealed.

lliinnlo' Prospective Union Stntlon.
Buffalo. Dec. 27. The common coun

cil yesterday approved the proposition
to grant the Hamburg canal property
in this city to Michael J. Burke In
consideration of his agreeing to erect
thereon a union station, at a cost or
not lees than $1,500,000, and to allow
such station to be used for passenger
traffic by all railroad companies now
or hereafter running into this city,
without discrimination and upon fair
and equitable terms. The station must
be ready tor occupation witnin two
years after the formal transfer of the
property.

Th Slerlco-Cliln- n Treaty.
City of Mexico, Dec. 27. The nego-

tiations which have been in progress
for some time between China and Mex
ico for a eeneral treaty or trade, navi
gation and immigration now have been
brought to a suecossful conclusion at
Washington. Senor Aspiroz, tne me'
lean ambassador, signing for his coun
try and MIn ster Wu Ting-fan- g ror
China. The main feature of the treaty
Is in establishiUR official relations be
twepn China and Mexico for the first
time, thus giving promise of the devel- -
onment of traoe relations uotween
them.

The AlleReil llliililmin llooillliiK
Lansing, Mien., Dec. 27. The grand

1urv reconvened yesterday aftornoon,
Since adjournment the officers have
made what is claimed to ue an import-
ant find In connection with the ah
leged fraudulent military deal, by

the four women who transfer
red the taes upon the goods which
were sold by the state and replaced
them with Henderson-Ame- s company's
marks. They all swear that they were
hired by Mr. Blrkerstaff, of the Hen
derson-Ame- s company, to ao tne worK

nSCAPEIl Till' DP.ATII WATCH.

Neitro Murderer llole Awn.5- - Willis
II Ik (liuiril U'ih NleeiiltiK.

Norfolk, Va Dec. 27. Walter Cot-
ton, the desporate nogro murdoror,
who was to have been lmncod Jan. 12
for the murdor of Charles Wyatt, a
merchant In tho suburbs of Ports-
mouth, sovcral months ago walked out
of the county jail about 5 o'clock yesterday

morning, despite the prosonco
of J. Saumlors, the night death watch,
in the coll, nnd has apparently made
good his oscapo.

Saunders was asleep In a rocking
chair. Cotton, wno had In some way
filed away two alleged burglar proof
steel bars of his coll, took the over-
coat and cap of tho death watch and
stole away without awakening him.

"Hurricane" Branch, of Nansemond
county, was telephoned for, and came
with his bloodhound. At - o'clock tho
pursuit by the bloodhound, which fre-
quently lost tho trail, was abandon-
ed. The sheriff's posse continued the
search. Saunders wa3 arrested and
locked up for criminal negligence.

Cotton Is desperato, and will not bo
taken alive. It Is thought. He is a
North Carolina negro, and received as-

sistance from the outside.

A nerimiii Selieme Aliiimloned.
Ilerlln, Dec. i,7. The German gov-

ernment has definitely abandoned all
Idea of acquiring tho Danish Wost In-
dies, cither by purchase from Don-ma- rk

or otherwise. The press corre-
spondents reroHed this Information
from an authoritative source. The
German embassy In Washington has
left no doubt that any such attempt
would be looked upon by the Ameri-
cans as an unlrlendly act and as a
serious Infrlngpment of the Monroe
doctrine.

Sloppe.1 Servlee to Ciitdi n Thief.
Martlnette, Mich., Dec. 27. Dr.

Schepler, pastor of St. Paul's Rplsco-p- al

church, while at the altar saw a
thief leaving the parsonage with a lot
of holiday goods under his overcoat.
Putting aside ills robes Dr. Schepler
gave chase, caught the follow, and af-

ter a tussle turned him over to tho po-

lice and then returned aud finished
divine service.

Red Hot From the dun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 )ears. Then llucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Jlest
pile cure on earth. 55 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. SoW )b A. Wasley, druggist.

AVorTilnfa llu'ril For a I'nrilon.
Washinetn, Uec. 27. An applica-

tion for pardon of Joseph Wilklns and
Howard Butler, now serving terms in
the Moyamenslng prison, Philadelphia,
for violating the oleomargarine laws,
has been made to President McKinley,
and the attorney general now has it
under consideration. All the personal
and political pressure wielded by the
oleomargarine Interests of the west is
being used in behalf of tho convicted
men. For three years the cases were
stubbornly contested in the courts.

Hrj-a- Will Stick to Silver.
Austin, Tex.. Dec. 27. V. .1. Bryan's

attention was called to a dispatch from
Washington stating that ho had writ-
ten Congressman Daly, of New Jersey,
that he would make several speeches
In the east, discussing trusts and Im-

perialism, and he was asked as to
whether the report Indicated an Inten
tion of abandoning tho silver question.
He replied: "I expect to make several
speeches in the east, and 1 expect to
discuss the money question along witu
the trusts and the Philippines."

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monoy on a bottle of

Greene's Warmnted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-

tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

Wasley, C. II. Hagcnbucb,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Bierstein & Co.

TUB I'llOflUCB 'MAIIKRTS.

Philadelphia, Dee. 2C Flour steady;
winter superfine, $2.2562.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.1MT3.20; city mills, extra,
J2.aW2.T0. Rye Hour quiet and steady at
$3.25ifj3.40 per barrel, ns to quality. Wheat
steady; No. 2 red, spot. In elevator,
:0Wc. Corn steady; No. 2 mixea, spot, in
elevator, 37y,t37V.c.: No. 2 yeljow, new.
for local trade. 3Sc. Oats firm; No. 2
white, clipped, 31R32c.: lower grades,
3Sc Hay quiet; choice timothy, JlClC.t0

--for large bales. Ueef dull; family. $12.60

(ffl3: mess, $10.E0; beef hams, $22.W5fZ3;
packet, $11.60il2: city extra, India mess,
S21S23. Iard ciulet. western steamea.
$5.80. Pork steady; mess. $10IO.DO; short
clear. $11012: family, $12012.50. Butter
stronc: western creamery, 22iS27c; do,
factory. 15W1V&; June creamery, zzw
2SHc.; Imitation creamery, 17022c.; New
York dairy, is?f25c; do. creamery, aw
2Dc.: fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at
30fl33c: do. wholesale, Z3c. unefse nrm
fall made, fancy, small and large, nww
13c: late made, email. 12fjl2Vie.; do. do
large. 1194012c. liggs steady; New York
and Pennsylvania. 21W24c.; western, un
eraded. at mark. 15i20e.; western, 23e.

Potatoes steady: Jerseys, l.2tm.&u; xsew
York. $1.50511.76: Long Island, $1.5002; Jer
sey sweets. $2.26'fi2.75; southern do., $1.25

ftl.75. Tallow steady; city. 5c: country,
49i6c. Cottonseed oil firm; prime cruae.
28c.; do. yellow, 2c. I'etroleum stcauy;
refinml New York. J!l.90: 1'Mladelpnia ana
Baltimore. $9.85: oo. In bulk, $7.20. Itosln
oniBt: strained, common to good, $1.45.

Turoentine steady at SIVtGKo. Cabbage
Hteuilv: Lone Island. $105 per 100.

Baltimore, Dec. 2fi. Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat very dull: spot and ths
month, 7OH07OV4C. ; January. 7071c
May, 747414c; steamer No. 2 red. 66

06Cc.; southern wheat, by sample, G672c.;
do. on grade, 67V40W4e. Corn very dull;
spot, month and December, new or old,
MUfiXlr. January. 37467We.; February,
37K&37HC.: March, 37fco.; Bteamer mixed,
iKUfLSSUe .: southern, white and yellow,
3337Hc- - Oats steady; No. 2 white, 30V4

31c: No. 2 mixed, 28V4629C Rye dull and
nnminal: No. 2 nearby. 61c; No. 2 west
em, 60c. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, $15

016.50. Sugar strong: granulated, 6.S9.

Cheese firm; large, 13H13c; medium,
lM461Mie-- : small, 13ttei8fco. Butter firm;
fnnnv creamery. 38e28V4o. ; do. Imitation,
220240.; do. ladle, 20021c; good ladle, 190
20c; store pacnea, lowisc; ruu, itw
Kggs firm at 21c.

Lire Stock Markets.
New York. Deo. 20. Beeves firm; no

fnroir--n nnntotlons reclved: shipments to
morrow, 860 cattle, 1,112 sheep and 9,750

quarters or ueei. uaiveo
$508.26; barnyard nnd fed calves, $304;

.nihn calves. $J.12tt0.O3. Sheep firm;
lambs 15c. higher; all sold; sheep, $30
im- - iambs, tt.104i5.26: one deck $8.40; Can
ada Ittinbs, $8.26. Hogs 104jfl5o. higher;
good western hogs, $1.6j,

r.ihrtv Pa.. Deo. 2C Cottle mar
ket steady; extra, $6.9006.50; good, $5,100

6.60: common. JHfS.60. Hogs light; best
woiBi.tm ll.454.jb; Yorkers, $4.304.4;
pigs, $(.1004.26; rough. $2.762.7t. Sheep
tu,iv choice wethers, $4.101.60; com- -

ron s.BO6i2.S0: choice lambs, J6.OO06.76

common to good, $105.50; veal calves, $11.60

7.

Do You Know
Consumption Is preventable? Science lias
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal,

The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Bold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Sold by P D. Klrlln on guarante e.

To Be Depended On.

llccausc It Is a Shen
andoah Citizen nnd Can Readily

be Investigated.
A stranger lost in n largo city would ptneo

far moro depomlorn'O on the directions given
ilru by a lorn I resident than tho guidance of
nothor stranger llho himself. This is a

natural ron.'rqtionco of experience ; it's like
a ship In a strfthgo pott h trusty pilot famil- -

ar with tho harbor Is always called upon to
bring her safely to Iter moorings. So It Is

with endorsement ; w doubt the sayings of
pooplo living at distant points bconutie we
can't Investigate, hut public expression of
local citizens onu be depended on, for 'tis an
oay matter to provo It. Kvidcnco llko tho
following s beyond dispute

Mrs. II. S. Sohert, of 800 West Cherry
streot, snys : "I sulTered Intensely with pain

n my back and lamcnoss across my loins,
I was burdened with n feotlug of weariness
causing a loss of energy. A friend, Mr. Lord,
of I'ottsvllle, advised mo to use Doan's Kid- -

icy Pills and I was induced to get tlicm liom
Kirlin's pharmacy. I had not however much
confidence in them at first, but they proved
most satisfactory. I do not think I over had
any medlrtne to do mo so much go.d, 1 be-

gan to improve Immediately and tho languor
soon left mo. I can nlso recommend Donn's
Ointment. It cured our llttlo daughter of an
rritatiun and burning. I do not know just

what it really w:i3 but It causrd her much an
noyance and gave us some anxiety. Tho Irri-

tation was constant aud oxnspeniting, hut
Doan's Ointment caused It to disappear."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers.
I'lico 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbu- Co.,
HulIUlo, N. Y. Solo agents for tho U. S.

Itemember the namo Doan's and tako no
other.

Sin ed'TVoiii Flxeentloir liy Weslilent.
Oshkosli. Wis.. Dec. 27. William

Scarborough, of this city, a private of
uompany , i mru united states in-
fantry, who was tried by a military
court In the Philippines on a serious
charge and sentenced to death, has
been snved from execution by Presi-
dent McKinley. The president has
commuted his sentence to dishonorable
discharge and 20 years' Imprisonment.
Scarborough Is little more than ahoy.

CIiiii'koiI With Murder.
Kansas City, Mo., Doc. 27. Ed Jack- -

ley, a non-unio- n job printer, who was
arrested last week for shooting Itobert
Hoard, one of a number of union men
who tried to Intimidate Jackley and
four companions, was yesterday charg-
ed with murder by the coroner's jury,
who, however, gave it as their belief
that he shot In &elf defense. Jackley's
bond of $5,000 was furnished by two
members of the Typothetao

GoldNinltlifM Defnlentlon Grow.
Middletown, N. Y., Dec. 27. The de

falcations of Assistant Cashier Louis
E. Goldsmith, of the Port Jervls Na-

tional bank, which first announced the
amount as $25,000, Is now declared by
the bank examiner to be $101,987. The
Washington authorities recommended
an assessment of the stock to make
good the deficiency and to resume the
business of the bank.

Hunker Convicted.
New York. Dec. 27. Eugene L. Pack

ard, who formerly conducted the In
vestment and Security company, a get--
rlch-qule- k institution, was yesterday
convicted In the federal court of using
the mails to further schemes to de-
fraud, and was lemanded for sentence.
Packard, It Is alleged, formerly ran the
Hughes Investment company, with an
effice In Wall street.

The California I2nrtlitiinlce.
Ian Jacinto, Cal Dec. 27. This lit

tle c ty is a scene of desolation. Peo-
ple aro lmglnning to recover from the
terror inspired by the earthquake
which centered here on Christmas
morning. The losses In this city ag-
gregate $50,000. At the Saboba Indian

six squnws were killed out-rlfc- .it

un'l tvc- - d!od later, while a score
were badly Ir.ju: rd.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there la at least ono dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Us
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
thedlsease,andgivlngtho patient strength by
building up the constitution and nsalstlng
nature In dolnglts work. The proprietors have
so much faith tn Its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for nny case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. V. J.CIIHNKY li CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 73c
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

The Ilfilliind'N Trlnl l'iHt1oiied.
Washington. Vec. he trial on

the Potomac river of tho submarine
boat Holland, which was .announced to
tnko place today, will not occur for
several days, arrangements for it hav-
ing been dolayod.

Half the ills that man is heir to come from
indigestion. Burdock Illood , Bitters etrongth'
ens and tones the stomach ; makes Indiges
tion impossible.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM TJIIi GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph Tames,
nainter. of 325 W. Pearl St.. Indlanano- -
fis, Iud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration;' his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Halm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised Hts

continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed uis doctor, ana depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid utid complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his wight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA IIAC1LI.US.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the limes. It is
always fatal, Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lunga to a
sound and healthy state which'no other
remedy has ever been Known to accom
plish.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale Agents.

Ask you grocer tor tbe "Boyal Patent'
floor. nH take no other brand. It Is the bes
floor made.

FENIAN INVASION OP CANADA.

r.ilonel Sentinel Hrelnre Tlmt th
Men Are Well OrKitnUeil,

Ilnston, Doc. fi7. A movement look
ing to tho Invasion of Canada by tho

enliiiis nnd advanced Irish Nationai- -
pts has been agitated for some time
i.v leaders of tlieso organizations In

and around Hoston. Colonel Roger R
"Bcannel, who hus been identified with
Irish agitations for many years, salu
ti day that there was to bo a meeting
of prominent Irish Nationalists In
Philadelphia next Sunday or Monday
to discuss the question of Invading
Canada.

"This meeting," Colonel Scannel says,
will bo followed by anothor In IJoston,

when reports from the Philadelphia
meeting will be made by Hoston dele-
gates."

Colonel Scannel said that the pres
ent would bo a good time for tho In-

vasion, us the troops of Canada aro be-

ing snt awny to take part In the Af-

rican war.
'It has boon agitated for yoara,"

contln led tho colonol "that Canada
should either be annoxed to tho United
States or should have an Independent
government of her own. Tho present
African war will, In my opinion, see
the first break in the British empire.
with an army of 100,000 Irish Nation
alists engaged in tho Invasion of Can-
ada It would mnho things, Interesting
for the English government. Tho men
are well organized all over tho country."

New .Iere ltetlreil Teacher.
Trenton, Dec. ho board of trus

tees of the teachers' retirement fund
hold a meeting yesterday afternoon In
the olnco of the state school superinten
dent and placed seven teachers on the
retirement list. They are; Miss Emma
M. Atkinson of Patcrson, allowed $250
a year; Mrs. Jennie Wortmanof Liberty
Corners, Somerset county, $315; Mrs.
Harriet .1. S'.rang of Hichwood,
Gloucester county, $2G0; Miss Anna, It.
nurr of Mt. Holly, S250; Hnttle T.
Hoffman of Pennsgrovo, $250; Mrs.
Hannah M. Collins of Cape May Court
House, $250; Miss Samantha Wheeler
of nioomfield, $271. This makes a total
of 24 teachers now drawing annuities
from the retirement fund.

OA8TOHIA,
Bears the O m ma m "m hmz mSrtl

intnll, t o'.Mf .1 'y lliii-Klnr-

Greenville, hid., Dec. 27. The resi
dence of George Hancock, a well to do
farmer. w"R enteied last, night by two
burglars, who attacked and wounded
him in such a manner that his recov
ery is doubtful. The burglars secured
$1,030. It Is said the same men blew
open n safo in a store earlier In the
evening, but It is not known how much
they secured.

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation for

rears. It was ruining niy health, my com--nr- r.

nnrl ivi v eninnlexlon. and I nm clndtosnv
mat ueiery iving nasresioreu an Lureu, mm
this after trying many other medicines that
werosupposenio Degoou, uuiwmcji were in
nn vnliin wlmtevpr. I would like to tell everv
sufTering woman what Celery King has done
for mc Nelllo Oould, Medina, Ohio.

IVIprv lln illRensRS of tho Nerves.
Stomach, J.lver and Kidneys. Sold by drug
gists, anu ouc o

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr,

CHRISTMAS WEEK COMMENCING

TODAY, DEC. 25, '99

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,.

S Irene Myers
And c company of quality. New
plays. New players.

PRICES 20 and 30: - - 10, Cts.

Special Scenery. Electrical
Effects,

vVvVWvVW

TO-NIGH- T:

Little Lord
Pa u ntl e roy."

Reserved seats at Klrlnt drug fttorp
for botli matinee and nlR.it.

Matinee Prices : 10, 20 and 25 Cts.

RESERVED SEATS, 25 Cts,

OUR DISPLAY
Of watches, jewelry,
silverware and musical
instruments does not
decrease, but is con-

stantly being, replaced
with new goods. Our
selection is just as large
and varied to-da- y as1.1wnen tne season op
ened.

Low Prices ,.

Is our motto. Come in and
be convinced We mean ex-
actly what we say.,. Remein- -
Der tne place and save
money. We guarantee every
article we sell.

Ellis Deull, 123
Main

South
St.

Cheapest Shoe
Repairer.-s?- r

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
Men soles and lieels...........,..... bo nd eoo
?'"!'. .I u (ewei) MandDOo

dies' " " lsewedj...... 60o
Children's soles and heels BO and aioGum boots, sola and lieel wki" with patch,. 90o toJU

Children's shoes, 25c. Satisfactory iintch
work. Bhoes heeled only 15 and 20 tU.

Ssm Broady,
ItoUhtcs' lilotk. ti W, Cnfr street

OOLl) DOST."

Cut glass, or any
kind of glass ware,
window panels and
mirrors will sparkle
if you use Gold
Dust. It does the
work your muscle
has to do when
you use soap.

8nit for fre. boo-- tt M0.1J.tt Rul.i
for Xlouiowoik."

THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

Cblcat. St. Unit NewYork Boslaa

Holiday -

Hin our
papers.

All designs

papers.

inr for
for 1ml

If you are for present to make in footwear come to the
largest and in town and from of
pairs at Prices. We fit all feet little or big.

Nice the baby, 25c 75c Misses' shoes, 1.25;
840 pairs of velvets, brown, and tan.
3 to 11, price 49c to $1.24.

and examine our fine ol boots, and
and juliets at cheap prices. Go to the and best
shoe store to

IMO. S. IVIAIIM ST.

II REAL HOI want
you
any

to our large of
A parlor

suit upholstered in

DECORATIVE
ART

miperb

fill Artistic

Centre

Footwear.

LEVINE,

looking
cheapest thousands

Factory

slippers alligator,

rubbers, slippers
biggest, lighted,,

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
SOUTH

Specially

attention
splendid five-piec- e

splendid
material as holiday bargain. We carload this purpose. In
Couches you obtain prices in All

goods are 'purchased purposely our holiday

Don't us for your Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Carpets,
Oil

D. J. SEIGBL, 103105 Main St.

Faultless Labor
Faultless Prices

responsible our always business. Try
plumbing and fitting. You wont trial.

P. W. Bell, Oor. White & Lloyd Sts.

Christinas
ComingJ

Why you come to
the largest furniture store in town
to buy your holiday gifts. Be wide
awake and go to place that
gives you the biggest values for!
rrMir t,mitr flif lnrof tli

most appreciative selection.
your eyes on that is to
please you. See our beautiful line of

Parlor,

Tables, Extension,
Cen're.

Dressing,

Solid Leather,
Mahogany, n
Hnlachl .
Bird-Ey- e flaple with pearl

or plain upholstered, plush, -- Ilk
Damask, Corduroy.

not fail to see our Pictures
and Mirrors, Couches. Easels.
Curtains, Tapestry Covers, Screens.

It is well time to
come and see our stock. Every-
body knows that prices we ask
for any of furniture is never
beyond Look at our win-
dow display.

A CARLOAD OF ROCKERS.

for and then buy early and secure
rst choice. Don't wait until the last

DEPARTflENT STORES,
No. North Mnln St.

Christmas
Groceries

At the Cheapest
Store In Town.

All the choicest grades of Dried Fruits,
Canned (loods, Citron and Lemon Feel, etc.. nt

your own prices. All our is sold
very cheap. and Truck.

ELLIS GUZINSKY,
aio West Centre St.

io.u num.

nMaaMM--Mi mmm mmmmmmam m vMt
Qiisss Wsatr&m I

S3
achieved Hi greatest triumphs In

artistic and luindpome stock of wall
tho latest and fashlonribtft shades

ir.U tolorltiKM are In our
Mock of .tit wall We have them from
$100 roll IiIrIi art decorations to 5

cents per roll bedroom, parlor, I

din I ntf room papers,

fill Pretty

224 West St.f, Shenandoah.

Prop.

a nice
shoe store pick

can
shoes for to ; 75c to

in black Sizes

Come stock shoes

buy.

stock

is

don't

Least
stock

reason.

almost
Foultiy

embodied

AE3E

finest

for the holiday trade. We
your money but only want what

bargain for. We never over-charg- e

uoay. we want to draw your

PARLORSUITSANDCOUCHES.

a have for
cannot any better anywhere town.

these for trade.

forget
Floor and Table Cloths.

& S.

Are for busy us
on gas regret the

the

a sure

Green,
Inlaid

silk

Do

worth your

the
aiticle

Walt them
day.

Flour

or

!

I

a

consistent with

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Engines Gum Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 1, 1899.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

2 10, 8 88, 7 117, 9 M a. in., 12 26, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundajs, 2 10 a m.

For New York via Mar.cn Chunk, week days,
7 87 a. m 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 3 88, 7 87, 9 S3 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a ui.

For Pottsrllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 S3 a. m.
12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a ra.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week flays.
210, 737, 9S5 a. in., 12 26, 8 09 and 609 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg,
week days. 8 27, 1182 a. m 12 26, 7 80 p. m.
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, ft 38,
7 37. 9 S3, 11 82 a. in., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 80, 9 SO

p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a in.
For Ashland and Sharooklu, week days, 8 27,
87. 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 9 65 p. m.

Sunday, 8 27 a in.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Wost via

IUO, U. It through trains les- -i Beading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & li. H K.) at 8 20,
7 S3, 11 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 24 a. in., 8 ii and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
lays, 1215, 4 80, 7 89,1180 a.m., and 183,4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, 'week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 80. 8 86, 10 21 a. in, and 1 86, 4 06, 4 86,
11 86 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 700, 10 08,
a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 600, 8 20 p. m

Leave Pottavllle, week days. 7 17, 7 40 a m.
980, 1280,1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 6 SO p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 818, 8 86 1123
a. in., 1 49,6 5A 7 5", J 41 p.m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 04,
11 47 n. ni. ..i ti 5 J), 0 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahaouy Plane, week days, 2 40, i 00
680. V22 10 28, 1290, a. m 289, 686, 642,768
1021pm.

Leavo Willi tsport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a,
m. 12 H nil) 1 0(1 1 1 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Pi lladelphla Chestnut street wbsrf and

South street v Uur tut Atlantic City.
W eekduya-Eipr- rss 0 00, 2 00, 4 00, 6 00, 7 15

pin. Aceomiiiodatloii.BOOani, fi.Opm. Sun-
days Express, 00, 10 tO u in, 7 IS p in. Accoin.
uioilutton, 8 00 a in. 4 45 p m.

Leave Atlantic City Depot) Weekdays
7 83, 9 LO 10 80 u in, 8 80, 8 80 p m. Accom-

modation, 8 15 a iu, 1 01 p in. Sunduys Eipreaa,
4 80, 7 80 p in. Accommodation, 7 15 n m,4 03p in.

For Cape May, Ocean City and Sea Isle
9 to nm, 410, 6 00 p ni. Sundays

-- Chentnut St., 9 IS, South St., 9 a iu.Addition, i for Cape May Weekdays 680
am.

Parlor Cars on all express train.
For lurtber lufsrmalton, apply to urareat

Philadelphia and Reading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I, A. Hwkhubd, Bnson J. Wexks,

Qen'lHupt,, Uen'IPMi'r ft..
Kvadlnsr Terminal. PulladalnhU

To PATENT Good Idea:
may ba secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltlmors. MS

Subscriptions to The Fsttat Record 11.00 ur auuuf.


